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PPE DISPOSAL BINS

Prepare your terminal or public space for new
COVID-19 requirements with these dedicated PPE
disposal bins. These bins are offered to encourage
the proper disposal of Personal Protective Equipment
(PPE) such as gloves and masks. PPE disposal bins are
suitable for indoor or outdoor use. The light blue
color creates a distinction among other waste bins
and standard decals offer clear PPE disposal
messaging.

Reduce PPE Litter
As the use of PPE increases to protect against the
spread of COVID-19, the sight of masks and gloves
littering the ground has become all too familiar.
Dedicated PPE bins encourage individuals to properly
dispose of these items. Equip your facility with the
correct PPE disposal bins by talking to one of our
experts today. We’ll help you find the right PPE waste
station for your environment.

Notable Features

Distinct light blue powder coat finish
Available with a hood for outdoor applications
Custom decals for specific language
requirements are available

Construction
Body: Powder coated steel

Resources

WHO: When and how to use a mask
PPE Disposal Bin Brochure

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

https://www.who.int/emergencies/diseases/novel-coronavirus-2019/advice-for-public/when-and-how-to-use-masks
https://www.who.int/emergencies/diseases/novel-coronavirus-2019/advice-for-public/when-and-how-to-use-masks
https://3c9rrr1esb4h2efannr1a310-wpengine.netdna-ssl.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/ArconasPPEDisposalBinBrochure_F3.pdf
https://3c9rrr1esb4h2efannr1a310-wpengine.netdna-ssl.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/ArconasPPEDisposalBinBrochure_F3.pdf
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Leadtime 12 weeks +

Material Metal

Price More than 500

Gallery

https://www.hospitalityfurniture.net.au/leadtime/12-weeks/
https://www.hospitalityfurniture.net.au/material/metal/
https://www.hospitalityfurniture.net.au/price/more-than-500/
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Elevating Sustainability: Waste and Recycling Best Practices for Airports and Public Spaces

Airports and public spaces are bustling hubs that thousands of people pass through every day. [...]
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About Auweko

Auweko is a leading German manufacturer of waste and recycling containers. Since 1993 Auweko has developed,
produced, and distributed a collection of systems for waste and reusable materials that unite form and function in every
detail. These containers are made from high-quality, durable, stainless steel, are weather and vandalism resistant, and
easy to maintain.

Catalogue
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CATALOGUE

Product Brochure
Auweko Lookbook

Download

Prepare your terminal or public space for new COVID-19 requirements with these dedicated PPE disposal bins. These
bins are offered to encourage the proper disposal of Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) such as gloves and masks. PPE
disposal bins are suitable for indoor or outdoor use. The light blue color creates a distinction among other waste bins
and standard decals offer clear PPE disposal messaging.

Reduce PPE Litter
As the use of PPE increases to protect against the spread of COVID-19, the sight of masks and gloves littering the ground
has become all too familiar. Dedicated PPE bins encourage individuals to properly dispose of these items. Equip your
facility with the correct PPE disposal bins by talking to one of our experts today. We’ll help you find the right PPE waste
station for your environment.

Notable Features

Distinct light blue powder coat finish
Available with a hood for outdoor applications
Custom decals for specific language requirements are available

Construction
Body: Powder coated steel

Resources

WHO: When and how to use a mask
PPE Disposal Bin Brochure

BRAND

Auweko
 

WASTE BINS FOR PUBLIC SPACES

Product lines which provide excellent design, durability, efficiency and also offer additional benefits such as theft-proof
design, a variety of installation solutions for floor-standing, wall-mounted or hanging options, as well as fire safety and
anti-vandalism measures. A growing range of products which is constantly expanded and improved.

https://www.arconas.com/wp-content/uploads/2019/02/auweko_lookbook-2018.pdf
https://www.who.int/emergencies/diseases/novel-coronavirus-2019/advice-for-public/when-and-how-to-use-masks
https://www.who.int/emergencies/diseases/novel-coronavirus-2019/advice-for-public/when-and-how-to-use-masks
https://3c9rrr1esb4h2efannr1a310-wpengine.netdna-ssl.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/ArconasPPEDisposalBinBrochure_F3.pdf
https://3c9rrr1esb4h2efannr1a310-wpengine.netdna-ssl.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/ArconasPPEDisposalBinBrochure_F3.pdf
https://www.hospitalityfurniture.net.au/brand/auweko/
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